
L•em-puonisotterlir:
A OrTOM

STEAM: R'
.The.Steauter Asia, .Catpt. ledkins, emitted all

New Pork. on Satunlay,morning, briiiiileff..Liv-
erpixd °a the23d Pi..o7lhtlsingI?e:Ftetit alma

Weltive mule up the following summaryof the,
news by thenatantfrom the New Fait imperil.

Political strati remain prods..ely as !bey ,Irticnt
.

thenailing of lie Arctic. •
An immenae ...anti Papal aggression" memo%

wallheld at Liverpool ea the Mb, at which more_
than tore thowsutdpenions were protein- The Mar
or ol the. city tanaided, and' Wev,lllsvisfiji. ll,
Hornfall, Mr. Wahmley, Riclaird Steel, and ihrii I
Rev. Dr. McNeille,..arere the prate.* ~aperSenti

• There was a greatdeal tif einhusisen,'bra norliit
... urbance. 'The garstion -cementer, toestate the

Aglaiain Germany are more peaceable, but it is

'aid,that the Pruatiani will itot miter Jim Sing to

make an agreement with Alumna,which.they core
elder tobe a humiliation °Pamir ,oar bona& I

4 : . Austria prepares to delay the . in agnitott...

Holstein and Have, until the,eating shall late
'' beeit settled by diefreecenfereirms. Slie also ell.

'Music; diesels° the Diet antlfo'cenneut is rtlengne

of GiwinsioState.. • NU douse in 11,1',0014. ',
..

. .. Geaeral Willi Menbad nude another movement
of hinontroAtt, which oily ended in a airmisis,itt

_ which u. few.wens -klitra *ad elesdatlod al bill,.

• . !rho government of the Llorhies were firm,ia

. - their &tem:Menthe. to oppaw any intervention of

- the Bond; and lieu nine,: Pap...1804. thoTOn'l
-

another as erilentate,..lAid,lXloto ,000. • `..
. ~

Pt rimit of °pounders it abroad to Croatia. , 'v.:
War :Avow* the Germaneoantrtetg it. , ‘O?popolttr in

.thy A tv.l.rlan Elmore. liadel4i oppiaA,the pollee

ofP,,,,,tiehaJornberg at Vienna. ' •
Pimere U.xnimga:. Ursinihoe been appointed Min.

istor_uf WAr to the l'ope, m the loom Of ilaron de

Knitionnnuen, who has resigned. fAtiaiingoorAll.
&brand Itttotint nag been made Director Cream*

-7 -Ames:nits from Alporceord the particulars el -
one of the moat blimtly and trateheroun revoltniuna
which have yet been interibad inthe annuls ofher'

' • bey, that of on Iltowsperlehrtattoo porntlatorit Wing

mate ncred in cold blood by n yet Of ruffians,- fur no
other mottro whatever, eseepting -that=the former
neer rch,powert ul, nod enjoy certant conairkentiOns
the latter cannot even nature to.. 'Flieuturderii cora.
mined are every where of Memel enemies Charne-
ler,and partook more of the will. beast thanat
mankind. An Armenian family .was. amentered,
Including the infant at the brenAt; and evett:Turks

...thenthelvet were wounded, became they tenon-
, totaled against ouchracemes. .

Prom Hong Kong Itis rep:Wiled:that the Itthstit ,
*eta. are beating the Impetusi troops;and tinwith
in one hundred miles...itCanton. Sir James Breel 's
mission to Siam has proted a failure.

• . The London pape.rsreport, at length, an address
on Law reform, made by D. D. Field, of this city,
in London, at the request of the Society for the

Alsendraent of the Law. lilt warmly examen&
- ed int9te Timer.

, tie Ream Catholics of, &sexed are preparing

.

let address to the Throneowid to have been written
.....

-by Cardinal Wiseman, angering the Queenof unal-
terable loyalty and unshaken fidelity. The follow-

ingstory in current : . '

"The Rev. Dr. Jelldeclared at meeting at St.
Clement thineA,A few days ago that the gtreen wa,

ISM! todenounce the Pope's irWrasiOn Ofherauthor•
tty.—'When she baud of it,' said the Doctor, Wee

- at oncerent for Sir George Gray, the Home Sec-

retary; who on obeyin+ her ertatalons, found her
Majesty waiting Op eked down the drawing route

- -io a Mate °feral eletletnetti. 'So. George Gray:

nod her Mair,..iy,•lnetQueen tit England; I will

.-• not bear thin.'"
Ezranoluossits Scrim or s. PoachlTccCuenca

—Dining the morning nervier ed •he Chapel of Si

Baridsts, Pa010..., on Stluttay, tt 13 ,ryr crowd rid

leered otti-ete the edifice. hooting goA-yellotg, sot

rend ired it nr,vs.nry to elo, the gate. A polio

toterbooing hero -L.llllOO, snot left the coagrogn.

Lion to leave unmolested. The mob nmoontiel ti

- sista MOU pensions ~.,._

eAttSINAL WISEMAN'S MANIFESTO.
The address of (likeliest Wiseman. in vs&

nation Cl his law appmettnent Its the Pel e

Archbishop Westminster, has is length be

pithliabed.
the tlartbrisl commences by •11 trtre4ortion,

which lietenna a lirsef bounty, .1 ins abosotie
hierarchy in England, and the Mere by which it

has Wacoestablished.
The Cardinal prcceeds to point tint, that donne

the whole progress of thew proCeeilings there
was no concealment. The lacescene netinnoni,

and be (be Cardinal) was wren •ddicesed re
Archbishop of Westminster. The actnow so fo•
noostrattionneed did eel, till itwas emu:mimics
te.t.eicreany mtention.

the introduction folleurn the qtynaal: which

Is of great The flardinal first anodes to

Ihe &terra whicharose on thefirst reeet. ef the
isleilgantr; end ire anteridence into whet be calls
.* moivAertral sad parochial tahvetadte After

sanding to the letter of Lord iihn Mattel', which.
.he stye. has sewaillied all Europe:to the pre-

.

judymmit of the prew; and to the observations ot

tar Lord nitaneeller, al the frlansien lloiree, he

soya:Y4.l.ltirfAlif-lirgao thepresst n deinn -
ast otatt to,. I .or demo arniem no antic of prAfs.-
ed explanatsons, Jest to every fits • Iso he at

g—while wl.. may crowitler that the door of tar

• Tree..try mat ho tirrrett sgsinal. it.. if we Itnoeil
to art, tint pestootisor Omar, 6.11 for T .,

ntaide !v.-meats—when the very tuck., juthela,
bttor.ty hos retuthted and cot off ail appeal
fetal rt• ..enst ',ruts, have we yet left--wha
tope,,to.t.. One wawa. after

stnng -ov.deore, place staysstaded corn
&tam

di hem call remains the mealy term, and hi
geac of n generate.people—dhat low ,l honor.
dealingand fair play which.la jalat et:truer.

equally the instinct of an Englishman—thatharm
all mean adynntare taken, of all bane trete, a
paltry elnp.traos, and patty ewe. employed tonu.

down wenn a rural or a foe."
The cardinal then proceeds to explain what the

Canaille. mean by the sultrernacy of the Pope.
which ts tnrrelya spirittni suprecnacy• lie con.
eludes this branch ofthe ~abject by saying: 'believe

me, al this moment, the drngerto thereitgionicind

civil !Mertes of nett:lnen is not limo nog ie.

tringsanent on them by tkin Pope, to granting to En.
glob Cathodic. what 1hope toshow you that thoudo,
had full right to obtain from bun, butfrom
who toe inkingadvantage of the oecatritnee to g.

back a step if they can in the legedation of tulera

tom, and take a may from a largbdye oof the Engle

men whatat present Inseta he them inregar.l'
the tree testae:serif their religton.!'

p Inc then preeds esaitotte the event of r ,
goon{Maraorion granted to the Cdtholire,

olie

and
que.lion of Ilteirtight to pweeveleshops or n hi,

hi
chy. Hie atom 'moment •v, that Cath

eipation we, conceded and reeeivral n mat

prawn rather than of favor, it was given an
condition mentioned by Lord Lyndhurst, II
religion thoold be dcarriel on perfectly an

"

petty.
The prainnt nest eraminen the Import. ,

lion. "Does theapcmininarat 1.1. n Catholic hi

beach on the prerogative of the- Crown'
he decide, in the negative

Alien•rguins atrotor length Pm'
_establishing thehi,' Itchy not.not

incidmas, he explains On selection of the
of Westminster. He tap: 'it Wan heir low!,

OaCetalta whit', led to 'uterine. I moo re

serve that, neearding to the dierce tSit Caln•

Ott, 'Tannin, n histom'a title mug hafoet a town

or city. Thia beingthe coremle sonbask ofe ye.

_Stay Oiersnlby , how eina be 441 on here—-

troadog Was a title inhibited by law; Southwark

wan to 'Loon n •eparnte nee-
To lava taken the tiVe ofa subordinate

mperf
Lee of what tonna the great; '

conglomnran
oodan, as noshes,. te Islington wraad have

been to cast 'Menlo, end Otto the boy for jeers'

area the arm r alrcailde. flevites. brine or thesetug.
are towns or elle. Wesimiaster natrindly

genis 'owl(ar n ras ten wenpied Lv one Anglican

are, and giving an honorable and well known
rid.

me-

tropolitan tale. It was, mmsequeolly, vele
nod I ',aeioceml yfay, that I had no part what-
ever in the selecien."

This Manaesto has blen the nuttect of greet
comment in the &glint, jigarnalr, clearly every

one of wbieh cooderati ("lb this Pope ones the
Cardinal. It it strange,however, that no Cabinet
Minister bat lard Sohn Itmetell hap exert Sledan
opinion ripen thesubje,t. It inrumored thatLord
Jo m'a letter, ao far from strengthening his peva',"

meat, has gisen rise too mph* In the Whig flabi•
oat. It is further mid, that tbe diffamllicaof the
Minister ere Increased by the pen:del:lms of Her.
MtuiCy,who is reported to have said, (enforcing-
the ohnervaimn witha Lamp of her foot.) '-I am
Quote to EROLnma, ant I Sllla.'llol DWITRW'
•t at...Me:testa. was ovule to Sir George Orel',

and since then, whatbetween vigorous ant) des

;maimed stand made by the Catholics to maintain
• Om portion wh.ch they have taken, the violent

denunciations of the ultra l'retestonis, and ner
Alsjesree will, as above tooted. it may easily b •
conceived that the Whig Government is not in a
atable partition. •

From O-thitn, Birmingham, Laneashire, and
I, nalon, the CatholicClergy have prevenmd

dreoooo o' toyaly rind atmehment to the Throne
and from nearly every torn at note ma England,

reads" addresses hate been prevented by the Pro
Lenient opnlatton. Since the days of the Gordon
fIOSII, there never was ro great n fracas raised
ebonite Wrist a Mectunateneg, Ithas been re•

solved rot to call Parliament together before the

twist time in Fe bruary. before when it ii clamm-

ed that Ibis passing atom,will bane Mop, 0,,

Ana commentary onall thin our telegraphic dr.

lipatchea inrnrin us that Mr..Sheil. the newly sp•

peentrol Catholic adratotader InTnicany,

tar nor','nee on the IS h Deeendycr. tiers to be

the late Master el the Mat, as that sinecure Is at

last tobe abolished.
lIRELANI).

alutancar, tower.
Dogma, Nov. 20.—Foi the tart two days and

night, it lan sona luring, gate from Weal and

North Weal. t o Ihiri Pity nail viemity no *miens

Miley leis beer. railere.l 'flu.mail.. Into England

Itave leen nowli Orhl..ti AI liiincenl. the

Mail die IV sit this Iill4llOl/S, hes not ornvedt• this
1104head and lecternol-

gels the
iirsigN/ineagltighave ni.

- gedu jilhthe Vented violenot inLunba.Staai'l
k; where

m llatnagewnsaihnouttlieNtinawi#6
nouilitidthe stfuwiet frEgio., goodly flooded;

ThaiLimerick _ fig TuNdayostettabathe
following dentihs: .
iivwoesseithowergifearftsi wormshowsformany.

'swam liaised Limerick and Os environs last nigh:.

;The windblew soh
k,

commencing

'about twelve o'clock, and continuingwithers in.
Parmisskakdliging the mnite Melk,.,.Ne`mla ham.'

were stripped of the shoes, particularly- thole in

eiNimia.3 Atli:Woof; and; .chimney stacks were

Mori° Paella ,street lniretric Part. of the cl,—"'

Onthe TIT.; teater:. mgeg withgreat fury. Tito

Moon being a few days past the 1011, the springs

werotonswilrietaly ni their greatest height...aon

thgale blearroan the. W. N. W... neruiv ina do.

red line tip theriver, thc ado ol Nis warning tone

toan extent almost unprecedented in the memory
.ol thco'dest waterman on the Statrumn. i‘

"'The wavelet:meted. the quays Anwitne plikcas
to the depth advt. androut feet, end rolled Into

'do ialitiltling°treed 'Withresistleas fury', . Mirka

shopsionthe; quayswere filled
eu

withwale,.-W theeptionof 60ftla forty or fay bags ofcorn 0.
the
00 Crowd ifkitaof Mr. Itochford'a store on Ho.
'lsn't, quay. , ise have not heard ofany initrtydene

to fierwite tbe etrnsw, '.The bug tidbit; ofLoa-
am;mootedat Harveof.iMayi„hadher,sidestrbstro
t.„,ma iththred athereerionslnterimciti her hull,-

Shahidfiungawa discharging
g

a,, mloe jdlncoats on
twentlyetng higb,tbewind. hindfulnl ffc ,t
andabe was driver. by thewfury, an'on the quays,

ber keel however,'remahredbetteldethe kerbstone._

As the tide libeled, the waves bout her tightest the

quayAnd hes' imam stern; itrently thattered: A tn.
lot bona oioowll et the lie by, .was.stiolg n Ship at

the North.Suand,miss. also trierell--14 the other

emptying el= the -quays_ wereittsemote it len

-"Two mar the' bleksok,flarselea doefit
yards; went down, beingcompletely.capsized be
the ferce.oftbeenle, and a vessel toncled.Withfloe
terthe same Aim alto .comilleredat tkisilde of the
l'obli Tbeditqwersdowttlherive:meg have boot,

umneroun,and n 'long Its} of the mates ot the
storm i'.rrpotalt'atbYttb./;ttentner from Kitrosh thie
evening. We Intro nix ham,' ,pf any loos of lite
occurring m thc city, hula catantrophe oft, cafant•
onus=turn took pinesat the L.ng pavrtnent, On
the Paste. road- A :poor :woman wtio was cone
ing to town with milt;wan. ttibitteikorAng to the
road being cfleeted, to walk Ilannitth Mrr,=ter, Lan d
in the attempt letnnud elf the roadway, walked e

the drop dgettotodorai drowned
'Tito Iturttentie, eller n t•horl snit rya' et reptett,

i el...uttered ash apingttnt renewed.. tort.. Olen 11 9

, o'clock, A. M., Urtrelitherate Male mew till.. at

tatrOtS,S, tlll the wind wa+ ro high diet it was rd.

most impossibte to eppear outof door, . The np.

Mriairialoldie Lower Itaitorin.triy. truly :mint,
;_ cattre camas" ,rat: bulb rallesof thieriver
The

van
melee stator to et vast mint; the embankment tai-

-1 log lore°way, no imposiiment 'was
ei
*fiend lto the

flovrot the water*, which chafed msweled the

inll'i:l4pWrtuni.tion'9, ZutiVastltt,ldit .Itonlill').lotini,:: ,
.Kallaloc,and Lovgli Dcoth to Domineer, the . toim:l
is represeuled on itaring been vitality violent in ".

Hs, }krill sons toatop MI communication by was
tat —At A:detour of the evening.rololss -A ,of lb ,̀

, etonti hinbeen threatened, the wiedenotinees eery

Ihtith,and the glass One etallew cutonderably.
Cathott

N
TIMKiehl Rev. Dr.-Kennedy, ltomen e I

Ift'Atop ol ..Killaltve, died on Tuesday, at For, ,en'o
own, Klng• county, alter- n pronneted illneea,in l i

his tat year. , , .

GERMAN'PEACE NEWS ILX):SFI 1I Id Ell.

The news of the d witwefol settlement of the
questions at Wowin Clermeny, rep-uttl y tho

Arctie,lsfully confirmed by lb, ',heel, th matt an

yet the details are involved ui &ptomain'. °lama

MI. It is certain, boater!: that En"via pie as-
sented to theancrifice of the PrePle and Camino- I
lien of flew,: Cam.'awl to the nulingytton el ,
Sebleswig.Holstein bythefor •

•

of Anstalt and i
'levant acting in the ewe° o: the Eta tkfort l'ret

At the little IMO the enternan monarch and his,

councillors monde themselves by the

thlddhey do oat °Noisily acknowledge that Act'
m sai many word. • Bat what the, VOn-f'alt 'his
way iemponsd withtheir sehnotticdtentrti Otili
authority in fact tea their suhrniseion to eta IM •
therity, will probably IV' elenr to the OM i tut who

in Europeand Attlertea have regularly eunivrited
an adonlostlon .llo their combo.t end motto,?

Berlinadview to tim 21 at Novembftr, .ttee that

the Kng 01 Proems,m AO, tttpettOt form the
Throne, remarked to the iellner.l3l2,

his

C iltlo.
.Lich

My intentionto create a e ,routt u in , 13
..skeill

seawer the lament nfthe lir on sn z /1,10, hi It.
Iorb failed.

In my boreof the future l hate e!nce to, the

ides %nitwit pomades my endeavor, I•el I repnot

['mlon to trot attna on a nem lountiattnnuntil
alter the 4ceetten reepeeting lii tit it, Potion:On of

Me Merman entrekranon. l hope, however, the
a-tgoltation. on 'toystittjeol tuny noon t.O/Iko Go att

end or prosperous init. Wc seek , o willrl-Iwe.

seek not to lefringe on ,h-' rights of any Ito.ly, but

nor endeavors tend to eireet no atmor.tntrpt of

theeoctutton Fatherland we've shalt be suitable to

the condition of Femme ,
The Royal Speenh his canned great duffle
it. It in looked opera as lti•nretWo to the, vitar

petty.
Pronie hem promised to shpFort 11.hor“

wick protest aching the rouge of thr
troo. The hfinieterial is appeals to the
Cara/meet not to ptejedise the paltry of 16.•

Cabinet.

ThepHauoverian Cabinet has declared itsassent

to the assage of the Federal army through Han-
over and Moisten.

Accounts from Vienna to the 17th Nov. state

thataffairs there were unchanged. Thegrenirar

secrecy WAS observed resporting (te :i.r! ixten.

lions of the Acretrian (la one.
Another corps of Prnetian reserves Was an

nonnced off nesse Cassel on the illth. Thecorps

Of Get:Grovel, had received reinforeemente and

I.lvaneed to Idasham on Fade Sr..
ab

% The Fed.

ern! :army of 2 3,000 troops were outFade,

heavies cousumed the anlielanre of Ike, assessed
leg districts were sett-dries much Creel hunger,

which will toon ro upel them either to a.lc.sn ~oe
'...V9T1i 1.- •--AFFAIRS OP Fit a Nr•l7..

The Piansignmews is rho itr rerilined to it-ea

'sing titektfaire•of Gemmel. .4,4 rommvillinn lii.
no the rement addition of 40S00 rare to lbe or •

tine- army. Itha. been Ilreitled that no Inn? of

ohoervalion oholl protect to the timelier of Pru•

aim, witha view of preserving French iriteresw m

cut of
Frew-

_ comm.:nein:: •n Cwrinery

?deny regard this lea very W. p'•••• .111.0". le..

othersaffret In nee to it delis an !em-•ee in were...,
defense.. The •tresittruot.' revr.l Ise s. mw.
mint on the pert .1 the Preoarro ra een A l' ..01

p•iltel 0000111 into the po.rine, i ..-.."ni., 1.-• th ,
intluenre of rerairrnlChang/miler in it, mete,.

he Thin flotastiletioner I ens an .r.,..i..vi a .:n"
oiler decidedly hostile to Prosser amilaore

Veneer will net fellow territorial e115..;.-r on lea

!metier,which, by nver.hreeforg .he ,n• ~./„!..,,

Sattes to the benefit of Prtifir.3. in 1 aqui

France ont foam the Continent. On tho !0h..•

band, Pretoria Cs reemomended to can for a filler
al revision of her tiennenie comport, to wn., t,
if she coalmen ber views, she went,hive ...nen
el moppet% The Parrs papers have the , ••..eli

donee in the prestarvetioo el pear., roeurtyter•

spokes. on account of the martial even of reeire

merit who it hien proceed
hold el allclans ,.re,

NC SO far the ings et Ihe Netionni A•

...midi are witlioot Interest.
The brinier..director of the "'.call Al Alen/

err, he. been condemned"hi a rearof appro..,
melt, '2 UM Iran,* fine, mid ea.,. /or .11,.• ”te.i..:

lion of a frame Presid.•nt'n Ale- •fiv... 'fee rico...

lion of the number, 00x .i 1wan roam. d niol tl.

oerind of aauetratut, par eorpo, linedri ...:•• ...

The great commotion made by the rure.e.rte-..ing

of the Pref. at Lyons, seems In 11.0.• di. tale.:

thinrieoroue menlenee.
Serion• disorders hve broken out at the les,.

of itself t. Andreol,ain the deperiment el A.•
deeps. The Poway:earof the itepublic pro......I.
eel, at the head of 50sent deormen, to el,

. .
wanes( of tlm)arn timarntaan al I.voas 1.,r L
Anvil. Of the (teen', Meyer of. Inr. AO ken'. lo t
elie met by dischergrnof PrinrYeien heinoil it.,

s•...ides. The (Arr.. el thebead of the to ne e

rrmes urea grounded in the jou. The, 'oroao.ahrt•
of Pollee drew hie sword and killed nor. ..i 110.

inaargeots. The mot, having been dispense' ihe

Deputy Mayor was seized and led away In Mosi
ilimart, where he viu imprisoned The Pe..
of the Ardeche proceeded to the spot andell,.ret t !
~they arrest. without reaistanee. Thn Natomi..
"'nand was dissolved and quiet rertored.

MASSACRE ON 110A al)RTHE PitENCII 51111'
ALII•

Our mom of the 24th A 1100.1 recorded the demi.
in, of the French ship Albert. oi Iheptie, Cop,

an Pain.from Curnsinginmm, for the Weal roil

01 ihOtlh Arneridl. Tout v,..4 won Hindered 1.,
rrirry 1, 0 eoolies, ?Lorne of whom dripped or In..
9 Elie, through the Arm of A. A Ititelor ik Ile

1 r -velemd premmr. to departure the rum of en
ego., reppyable ern of 0 salary of 1., I per alone,Luna,
nrertung so theirarrival at na. toraerv-oice. i

M rendered On gerwski rervonto, theilitruel belt,

, ettle for .a its rind of five yearn.
(midi" enieein,etriefinn:e. boat...wain, coaa.ol.,

oviol n crew of SlT.,ennlen, Ihere Were two paeti' .Vern Ott beerd.
Inhit. 32 N, lon. 13'J E, on the '7lh mot. libel. i.

, 1 61,1heroo!ien, who had secretly Tnalaes....l toe.,
A

of none, nem en moomi The Copts. drive,.

from hot cabin to the top of the round 0., ho I
lit, the at cutand was bootee overheard borne&
rile!), ()neat the passengers Wasmurder...l in 1.,

vain., the cook annealthe name fete in lon gall..

nod the mate, cheer...lop into the maintop, sehemil.•
no ritance of eseopc,slaeperntely precipitate, a

self among the mi.c.retuarn one of whom he kiltril

instanter and desperately wounded another. Th.•

poor fellow wan immediately dieratched and coh

-geed to the deep. The bonnie:lin, lane Arrive

tine,was then directed to airer the 'hip back A.

Chine, and the entire"was altered front N. N. E

to S. by W. accordingly:
Five days ailerwittde, In lat.2S N., 100. 133,37

.IL, a wren) gee Was experienced loon the le

it,, veering to S.S. W., duringwhich the lopgal •
lent masts wentover the aide. On TM:m.llly, oil

fineghoy, a pilot went on board, who woe three.l•
ed bythe Chinese to steer for Clanton. Otte hut -
trod of them left the verse in thefirst home collie

. clang side: Forty left yesterday morning, and
,he remaining forty came Into. this hntlier with
theVekSel be the afternoon, whin they were im•
mediately taken from her to the potted ••stion.

\
She is In and state Package. ofatlk ahawls,

1a: v:mlli3n medicines,' Be,h:o'eent:k:e oper:andditiledlntoiox:ftir e.,

1hieLililjuoni.,,diini,,ni:a,hyvie,iyemov,dll:o.l:d:onotcraud,,mpro0,h:.1:
fate's cable,and took them away altogether.

Twentyfour of them are soppnned re herr ar-

rived here 11.11110013 as the awned. Pone own
were capturedby our indefallgal In Deputy doper
intendant ofPolice, Mr. Caldwell, trot no thrr

' were leaning for Mama Their piteir•,enniam
hag ailk shawls, and aveementa with the ~Inca,
leave no doeb4 as to their being part it ihn neer.

- (Overland Frmad of Chtos,Sept. ..i..

TURKEY—MASSACRE AT A I.V.I•1•.
We condense from French nod If ...... /

I.r thefollowing accost& of e WO .e.y moons..

rd.In I.briatiamo at Aleppo •

afiipt.ifo —• rp, i`'‘Chrirolatur,traok. lthen
here os fie. • 'sit of the xisitistra.was
*Tact,' to accok.cc., wiealtar Ms *PM*the
eo vt......ded by Twasteai twiny reinforeed
by 2,000 A she collect ed in the outikine=thtll
opsn tse Chestier' qo uter, slaying GO

ultheitiNe Tidy toEnt -+m
• tithing att pillaktok two duffel" and eitntuit,

Ott,, - . AL

The troops were Witten Own—the Gcrectuei,
Motoa forum outside the city, . andthe Syrian
Fautarch was seriouoly wounded. The odonaible
mention of the re:abrade was an wimp at eon-

sal-loon. Rot it was Itallyan ebollitum
glottal hatted. There bas been bitter jeaketry
among the old Torte ever mince the appointroeut
of Glocral Brim and other relish, refugees I

ernthent ream eeconstada, Bun had farther I
wished to enroll the Bettresecos in the army,

whichatom% for the mossame of Arabs about

the City.
The disturbance ~wended to nemeses's, al

thotgb hula'another fono there, and wale to.

+mai of the old kid between the lideronite atd
Dame Evirea,of the Wiseacre.who area kind of
ehrw,' rap, and the Turks. 11 Woe repressed,
tticothir net without ddlieshy.--In a small town of

the neighborhood,* iseatiad Dervish had murder-
'ov sr child of ItTeamand beep Tomnetwi, a.
Venetian refugee. • i

The corps diptomatkinehirirdifiilat fiogr,"

ed of these events to the.Potter The uas

derlarod that itwas his bled resolve toestablish
Petters equality between th • Moslems nod Chris.
•Usins, and only regretted that the news of the
chastisement should not hare reached Eater.at

the same thew with that of the stiatt. He
colleted -there remowts,-enmmateled by oar o ;
hotablest Gamete, to merell Wen W&k, _whitb
a• ht wellknown, la the hut, atrongest Wd Upon I
do Modileum:eau or the tinvidenta,and ROW* 1
hatred of Chestiest". ; , f I

ENGLISII COM NIEINAgIt acilidiftg. '
Trail,begin. tomr• 'Gat as improved caret;p i,

mert. awake of . Pro,i; o ?mired:et au ;unmoved
demand, :Ito ttatleigoart .win aottlehteta hr

rho iloollnoalai thlfehoortho Wens hoparled mete

Wtilel ei• to this ma lot. Na rbrohar change

hasLokoo place itt the thhotion of, he. Musey mar•
h ,'1,1 ah 1111,11.1 lii tthhier, alibi; oh the wet of
111.4.111tal 1.31.10 RS before, OW suatoveial Id
rrorninfortn nn that Ito morketa ore atimulell a
urn,.torhtt•foory tqopearsteo, OP OM is thud
.ri eh.— a tooller bartnros wan lonic tour.o•

rToe(I.. watt' ih..,..0.* , 0,, ...iOl,,//. mina ',
,to orelon .nn At Lod an. Derma the putt week
Warn' fits met with rail. r a ,altarrude, et fatly

N,,,,,r , 1de0,.., the value of itroethtaa de•nripls rat

t. or qantetl at U. S. white Go 3.110 debt; do red
hatid tefla.lol- Cattada white. O. to 8.. 'Aid. f‘,4
-Myo h, ill American Four Mows 204 to2 111

~,, I. 1,,,),,,,, torn o, in pvid equirt. awl the

'twat ,1 are 20.111.1). 0 I per qr it 4ho
a.

T1,., Gulp trnp,rt of, Amoroso Pro,-I.ma

utl rtoe *wok 0 337 lam., of tie,- u the
otar.d ftr I.aft.l hat Ifron leo. artio•. too ink..

11.-A otrooliog no tone,rat to 3.h• 0 i pet eon. ,
p. tinet.cC of Littonop now 1.0 I,lc Il it. d. the

Ira000Pons hoer boob acimporbut,at In oef pt. •
viols viler, hovehoolbarely•nanotamo..l. llamaou.lShould .1 Ito Mil,out onsage. AI • reclo^-
Uon ol sabot t cry( in Cheese, rho 11311461
hoe Is-en tell Heated ,of his foresail_ Severot

f•orecl Wes or Rod havo boos mode at a re
di,ion ofabout 5i par limo*. Notion' to ropon
inPork.

The accounts froci:the Manufacturing districts
show that business melons% steady, although en
increased sleeve) , in the demand for goods is 004

pereephblo. The anticipation of peace to Ger-
many !acts Invariably forholders of both Woolen
and Cotton good..
From the tendon-Eau ofthe Evening of Nowesa•

The ..1.11. market bee become Patter egatn this
morning, and there Is little busyness doing. Cos•
sant:aye rentrted 963.4 to97 for transfer, and 96
7.8to97 for eepount. The foreign 'driers ere sat.

rdnetnry In some points, and at the latent date, the
2C..h ins , the fund 4 sere rather higher at Berlin
than on theday proviot-'. The new liven and s

<matter per emu.. 99 to 96 1'.2,- have beentt7 3-4 5 8

and the tt-tv per cents. 96 to 96 1.2.
The formmt market has been esneed malt.

Mexlcan bonds have been qooted,3l 5 ;14, t..ing

toter. Peruvian deferredhave tralsvd Ben•

valise small bonds have been quoted tit 4 r3pantsh
live per Verne tinvnob boon none tocher than 17
34. Belgian four and a half per cent, have hem,

marked 90, nod Dutchtwoand n halt per vents, 56

7'B io 57. -ltappears to be folly rotated upon that

the Governmentof Madrid willpropoevene mee.•
um for the t.ttletnent ofbbd debt.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
111111.111.E11,ity W IIIT6t iYL

rITTOUiIItUn

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DER• U. Ibno

Tn. Mayon—lna Caigvtaia iir Kamm:—

11l reading The testimony tu the very ,Im-

portant brattier moo nom prngrer•ong to the

noon of Q tarter Sesidohr, the mind ta strongly

imporira-d With the danger, the a•etednesa, nod

tyc erimioalityof carrying town, and other dead,

Irataa.nia. It m very evident thatthe earryieg

of,n if Imo {code, by the Flamm., am notcall, tln

room of the death f the dreesaml, loot to at
• • • .

prabalnbty led W lilaquarrel, by ctealltig 106ftti•
1.0.0`, tuerderous,•arl rtekkan ['Palings, 011 000

onto,and coliterant and YVB4O passkuu MG Ilan

other. (t.ir on Willy Rad, "arab:oat...l.r., pt..

taa; marl carrying about sde bturi •ryn
Add] .1....t• •••••••••

••—• • a1...0.0.1 lanolin!
or 'what he aroold cla +rah it a. it amuse hie al•

o•rearqur ova than th.l or a ana.l,

home 160.14,t1 ap tot the •lanahtar
1.1it wise is folder, for this Tann{ 113110 '•

lying this fierrel insirocurat of driurnrtioo,vhwh
has hreii the eau, of sendics • soul suddenly to

us dread a:clout ,r.rm • brawl—an a peaceful
Salrbsth even ne, nod has rol itered the ',hair

life the cubit t If is, lake his own testimony

MI it, the Mayor Cl I'dishergh I, Incurred this

;eirr ressisonashilir. When Fox applied to

issis Baler, as Mayor of the City, to know *hest,

M==El
‘u the pv•ce of • orrr•l clunotuutol

0.1 him I.- .otl4l but to b. earefal 6.. w be us. J

I f or M•yor had retool:tram ,/ won num. and

11,11,,• 0 V.. tom the uol•wttitur•• nod unr.L

.e.• .11 mi-II ...name% the dreadlot 114rot,

MEE=
nrg often,. th.l thet, pnrsun

knot ne 4,111, nnier,lnstaud.un ell thel be

, rah ct .1,1 man to the c

o,7nde‘l end dtrlreend
uom in I'dtal..lgh

lit t•I: adddion•l Irldwoolly ik•
\Y •ot Itru!yr ca. • Ile ts •erornpsn.ed by

M. Alp.!,. id N. V., 14.11 Engtnret. For...vets

3.1• Ow I It,. corn It.. 1.4,11 ID h. node!
and tn, th- ide h., pa

tnr l'i•t.bur.tb and Cinrminlll pavli.l9 t. the In

mventeuee Jet., b.erru e eurney.,

by whieh the tette lent tu shun three quarters of

Si hour. I, ,t.buubl rod S'.o,00b to MVO its

bride to a mare:Aunt height, no money could
letter teeudert. We t-tirt that the Supreme

t nut s V ley down the law on stir.h • way, that

oeromb laIna .601 tyro I,thrown.iron toeOnto over, in thefree o•rteatlcro of urhuch
t 1-us 01 so many States hare a deep tutored.

The WorliTa Voir

The iollowing letter, whieh hail hirers kindly fur-
malted la by Mr. Kennedy, will iniorm :bean of

ein ender. who devien sperinaena of their

isalicary and al: ill to theLondon Kabibition, where

they can beforwarded to, n. ...core a vafe end eer-

tat conveyance
N•vt I)....rscm-r.

Deermbrr 3, 14:.D.
Sir—ln reply to your letter of :10ih November,

n!Iotio, youare 11110111mA that Captain Salter ha •
day twerp instructed to receive at the Brooklyn

Navy Yard, under his command, all such articles

.lay Is- seat there, from time to time, to Irelot-
warded to the Industrial Exhibition, and
pare them where they will IN, secure, and Intro

peed to the weather.
foe, respectful

W
your ohd't eery%

ILtriAM A GRAHAM.
Kkairictiv, ,

Secret-try of Exccativu Committee at the London
Indu oriel Extohition.

Pant.. Scnonin to Pait.aus.hettia.--The
Let et pele.inwino!. in the otyandcountyYhdede ll

Vb.., 25ai of these one is a high school

one a elms, ty three aro grammar

ric'inilii; twenty nine 11,mdary; one hundred and

thirty primary, and forty unelmoviled. The num.

tr of scholars m 15,3n3, of whom 23 706 are blys,

eed 11,077 girls. There arc el male,and 610 1,.

male teacher". The expenditure during the last

year, was $332,433,21; of which tho mho,

rice of teachers alrichbed $17n325,54; hooks and

stationery 536.213,07; superintendence, cleaning,

622,650,07; and new school hone. $36,211),-

SS. The amount expended, cm:lesiva of real es

tam and furniture, was 5201.626,55; which disid.

el by the numbs:. of papas ahoy, the sum of 16,42

imam average expense of each pupil. The el•

pence of the high school daring the year, was 115,
"7. and the number of maulers gni.

ENDLAND AND NICADACIIA.—The New York

Tribune unsays on Thursday what it asserted on

Wednesday, in regard to Nicaragua. It declares

now that it hes—-
"lteceived intelligence Which gives usample '

r o•ant .0 believe that the recent outrages oonnmean rights at SAD Juanend lie vicinity have
been in no manner instigated nor countenanced by

Itoe British government, and that they will be

promptly rebuked if not espresaly disavowni.—
fh,vore spnply the acts of individuals 'dressed in

tittle 1,, tot alphorny, whoavailed themselves of
11.•011i, espre.slnsiraelmns from laanion tp

.41 i iretily 1,,01 never been made,
.Jr We, only much Ws:qt. paper.'

~.. . . ~
wiIAILIRAZICININXIII...:' ,,, .tP

caereseentdeethe et the Pitutntrgt Gicurd. l"',
- ,' WitiIUNGITON, Dr... IA 1850. -..*.ilitr. Cerwheil flavors .ad sae 41211r.".

-Istrissase Irsperettanoss.
The areaiben are imtling themselne th dolt

liderei ter 'ilreirinter.arid neneetitnr Gnuthe tr.

tient tr! ditit week's 'Weariest. On Wedgy
iatinthrg, the Speakerit the lloinesgllenemas
tint Ettaueleg Committees Jot the .Sesalans when

baldness vki be cougueneediu earnest.
Though the reput ortheSteamyof the Tres-

any is en getcororoneleatcd to Cooping, Iten
`rat to raceme thatcertain cotiespoudents ant

steratitteU to tan the note material facts contains
ed in it, to thaexclaslon ofothers toning equal If

notsuperior claims to each ibrork. Tim it seems
• • theme Foram. rue .allowed to obtain from this,
atrial words; infotiiiatioarirlifcli' mini Cl2llOl W.
proceed by Coosresa itself. It appears No?.
statemeata,publistel epos each IRdilofil,.that tki
Imports of tho pot fiscal year; welt $19?,2 00A00i
while the e55i0ni.....mr1.4,.es Ipieleorese st39,
.00Not", elionricY a deficit ofaeon $44,000.000. 1-Tils is, perhapi, the yeiiteit' inparity between
imposts and elporta that his

eat,' since the
dotage of foreign geode which occurred immedl
ately slice the war of 1912, with the exception of
ISM, when the counto Was lutornitatedby wild
cis Ind wid don,bible paper. 'than reserve ex.

==tnSi==4
uktil Ihare atte returns Lunge ma in 1110111• lat

theatre sitspe, :Bat °rely irMilu will et once he
ottriaelilkitlfikti Wen&wird e4acts of ear.*alitcaki
F, tiling tip foreigh date sininst
llie'corWmg.'ll if true that a put of Ntli
ence.haa bien met by that .zpotte o(C.eit4n?i
gold...if ingather the yield of that prolifia
metallicaxes. ahuadapt Owes
tfiffifito 11101.01Atte0 0110010 besmetatun lad the.

ant at the Wutitli tuts ha•lts.astrasetee
the °Wes Pratatit o leafs telltales against tho

Orerietene it Ifitfifil• n tfifilitut tlepaoltfir float

lire ;Alm It 000., 01' 0101, four yratet age. I
Ittetiplil of tau me • e.l insaw ultra

nod Las Lists P..lPlPluitogrii.rutlyjLot wllb
rapitltty. WP.IO our whelesnola hare teen•

,ahlorbed- tie alinitisntfiao,ujiii•P 10141;
netritioora it 1•0000.

• We need look a 1.1 the 15e..., and Blunt remove it

Nn Naii m ran rest/film fin

oattita• a lurfii•li drl.r to,. cud ho inures,
ed avocet it leue'y. at to year. We. mast sup-

ply pin WOW., liy f•pr oWp labOt. iS POW !I
IbppPredOPlll., re•liihr • 5..15. Cud Ittantlsit.r, and

I tier, eat uI h'wo„ stkg

butte eaticol.P. lo*l, ,11, 1 woollen wells aro v Zeal ' ,
and detsolian, why waists naricducati, and the I
',ad oleic labeler nail ofhis children Is "Waal
lathe land. We ore Isupsniag west sea fore

Inely manufactured lute out Olio COilitilliptiOtl.--
The eattutaiSa di t Wed of its gold and Wiser„State

stock" an I eve," dung else that to transferrible
ID ovideor..or a6bt sod lemmapairib:o. fa 0118

year wehoe neat topttnaise kley, In 1. hudon, s

pawn for ehleir toe mum pay three millions Of dot
WI• year fitlerciti, not fiftymillions of doltrus
Incan wren redeemed—and all this to please the

crack trained 02...1rian, who chooos to "hutthen

era to self evOtern taco, cud prate shoot "toy-

ing in the eheaptfin mad netting In lbw dr arm"

market."
there arc many 'whiffing evider ern tithe

return of more taiional Views. The tofermatlou
csastaitted tai Mt. Gin v: report Will to fur to

prattle, • ittpittt. ftit 1.14 in Coups/sin_ I think she

P.WWOII waft l d y rasa ...it...lt • trialerial

(:Alen nl 11.• vitistiot rumatia Vigem.

Tut lisou-nt or 'PIN Usti= ararm.—The

crams 'mum., already received Irom seventmm

Statm or Me llnion, Mow so Increase of pops:M-

ho° store IS-10, CI 3,110,h1i5, which, hailed to the

IsMrersle poptention ton yerrrnago, of 17,0P3,1".3,
would stone, note now 21),V.4,2M. Esumalms

the ,urresee It other Suites by the same ratio, the

agyregrde possulsoon el the rstive, in Jute ISSl.may

be pm down et rot Imo than' 24,000,030, or no to

ernsen of nearly seven millions in the last ten

In w.rle oLthe State., the tacreace h. been very

rapid, m inhere quite tneomelerable. In Maine,

they have 612,000,1tetag an increase, In.teat !cars,

of 110,2111, et over twenty per rent. hlaneaehreena
has 1,000,000, being nn immense of 220,172., al. up

stasis twenty per mot. ecnaneelieult Ints Ties-
-000, of au advert. of 011„‘""b on upward of twenty

per rent. l'en.vicanta has 2.30000, showing an

Wreaft: of 335,907, o, over thirty three per neut.--

(Rim ho' 2,20,1,000.eneurtrig en Increaseof 1710,121
or OV., forty per mot Mltsenattin hay 'Xt0,01101:
oho had bin :10,Canl ten year*ago.

The Dinten et Columbia, on Itteother band, hoci

pined bpi I,oop,,_cibic2e....r. lbw%
inert..... North ()at.. ho.

800101, mom eu m..,.-en,or only Omni

am pereent tt.etth et:: "Item bum only 639ITI9, he.

menatrine', n .oily 41.701-le. thaw eight.

per cent We Inme re:tirn., Ir.. only 0111 V other
vienhern State, ten (100,g..• for pttpulation
witch now u)on°, ...how tag- an In ream of

309taks, or ramot only I,,re per vent." -•• . • , •

The rano n. the whole Union,

matedfrom th, tete,. reee.yed Inwn ...Yentren

`State., nhotit ihnt, per went. That Genrgrn

is hnern per nhe...l of the incetwe..; that .4

Carolina twenty tom per rent below the ov

crane. In the inn. hens Stoles heard Into, the

rate el inerea..• teofennly neer twenty per

C1,1,1•ATIO*1 to MAerma --Mr. Hector U.tyn.mit,

,u blew Vw-L, lo,turrlN 1d floll.lnal, Where he Way

a erower anal en:lnstil:rarer ,u opth

oth thdl the r,•,1 ally I, ,th the
frautt Nerloo.l. Vn , to M Ono C • artulal,o
un twenty 01 Ibe !noir YO(k ,Ll.ll Ileha.

eihthtterl.pc,,,,noo,both .11 the n,el the f,re•

pared erttrle ark,ch he ra.1.41 t l lenw 1.1au,1 Ile
unzto. to met nl, a romp.rns, with n r.pual ,a

5110,0t90 I.u.nanther thtilwvr Itamine.o. Ile t•-••

lunateot thai the ra..l 01 prothleiron for the fir. lute,

leur• ortit ~vcrvio, I OW vent, per pound, and after

hat Ira, than three rent,. Madder to extete,,velv

ttrell in Ihta ."11.101,141 a year r,e,og Tell

abroad 111111 11t t .r 0 thulLo. that Ina id.' year

enrureb gr., he prodt,,,l in the lth,ted lor

1101Tve eoretinthiwn and 1., ,1,11111 Oi a lartre yearly

et per-111100

Foreign Gleanings•

The Cornmerl,o ut 17adm my% that five ships he

lonvot tu the Royal navy ere to be launched •
the Ithh met , of !VI tete.poetet,

'rt. Spanish Onverninetit has resolves) . In estate
lish an slitronoteiral ntriervaiory at Madrid.

An e sperimein ped made, for the prirpo, ol

entraining whmber flax couldhe adapted io con
machinery, has been periccii y cucceaaini.

A revenue odieer m Artuatharshe lately shut

which measured round the body 2 1.2 inrA
aml2l Inches to length from head to lot.

k:nter4bodyJonen, aanind oldLrt otottr otlhowrnootft htehela teprChem-nt ,no• ag o
le, to the hope of todoeing the workingelootoito
io to 000ther Chmitnt detoottotation.
The tonnuncript. g.l- the Duke of lVellington

to he 11.11ttlly nrhoyed preoervell to tho
vault, of the hanenteto Apnley Mum,

Prince Albert hntt !wen %worn in as a freeman,

and n• the !loth Steward 1.1 the borough of Wand

31.141m, Ihr hfrilishiown meter, dial remedy,
leaving L15,1 X 1 111, mom had not been cleaned
for twenty Newt.'

A Fremoh plivsioini,inirs that the vapour barb is

nn rirrettull vane for hyrirophollia
Pope linpfll.lllftwil I.orni oelfgy at Towk,

Lary

On the I lih Jule, theNhar, ptl,noier, Captain
Bailey, eaptnred 010 Itrazilinn slaveblirtntille
lin,oil Gantry, Thin srsciel had only 4 days pre-
suiusly Vandal :3lnt shores,and wasthen on her way

to Capitanin to take ohrd provisioons prior to

again proceeding to thenConoa go, coast f Mom

ILICELAILICALSILIL CASE I I

ILFIDENCE IN OWL MIDST!.
his. Kum - Sir, I slier...ally comply with your re-

quest 1111.1 would give You nil aerunnt,of the almost

miraculous cure el ni, littledeughter's eleby the tic

of year 'N'etrnleum.”
She was Mtteke'l with it very toreeye la February

or March last,when I immedtately applied tether..
medical all in the city, by whom It was prenonneed
" a very bed eye and all pare nie no hope of doing

hetany good. After which I toot bee into the Miens

tritean old lady, who hml been very miemeesfel to
caring eyes. Sbe told MO thatberet. ,was baptism
as she would certainly lose not only that one, L.

also Mal the other Would follow—it betega serefulose
•tfeetiunof the blood. And I d.c certify ;that :at the

time my father (J. U. Vaslion)rime to the conelulas
that we had better try your Petroleum;' Sloe WA,

INTIM, et.oro of one rye. It is now about two

owl!. stnee she ',ran .1 tee, and sheran flaw see
with botheyelet good ever else did and, irr far
as I cell tell, 1 hells,. she Inc. with the Memo!, of

he /Oruro hty, been mired-by Petroleum

Yours, rerperllully,
M. l'ammAr. v ••111'11 CoLMUL

Yittsarghh,Mehl. 50,

Far sale by Key ter h. McDowell, WrYYI !Meet
It. Mellen,3. , 11. M. D. A'

boo, jAyypb t• All

ebso by dm Kopr.elto.. a M KIEII,

nov: Jaw t...tni •n h s y, ektlyboash

' OF STEAMER
ORGI.A. r -I

Pec7 "mimandi.Gr igti4r, &MT II?at; D ZieDw:
.

morning, from angles, Ida
Paddle mail,and thrall hundred
ors. Two hyndred and filly
ea at Havana, togo to Nov

nions',..:,,,toltnivi.A..̀..i.,,.''GE
46.u.5.ta.

,Parior,U. S. N 1;rook,I!+t&g turd,

lisionoiwith Ike
na il/lift! nelson

Wanewere .Wane by the Or.
Pie Georgia sailed fromChasten on the 26,h

Nogetoberi left there the steamer Empire City,

welting forthe anene, twormilione five huodred
theaMand dollars,/ broughtdown in the Penama on
height.'The Empire City ha. two hundred and

a.. _.•
•- ty prstengera. The Northernerand Panama
• I the only steadlettfrom San Francisco. The

• Witution, propeller, bad elsnearrived from Vol.
I"
,'number °finding ussehi were dally expect-

', ed ;withpeastrips, and shunt one thousand in-

t'stifled to ao over from Resler to San lute.

The British e t finer Avon took s hundred and

elglity, all oh could accommodate. .
!trained inclemently while the Georgia wu at

ffitagres,and Bie roads were uncommonly bad.

.4our vessels, two brig., and two schooners.

4tUelltlettlsolL were amore on the beach to the
north and weltof Chagos harbor, three being 4

total toga, the ether would be got of.

~The Georgia brought about • million of gold in
the hands et passengers, and one hushed thou-
sanden freight The Georgia sailed from Have.
ma pn thrr 2nd inst., in the evening. The Cato

bad not envied. Left at Havens, the steamer

I'laAv. wit fitly passengers,for Chogres. Inn-
."cr 4 Ow, Dote, end Downs carnet po•sontera

be. Gervais; also Ron. Mews. Morse, toe Sere

judge Ballard,of the Moron r 1 Reepreseute.
' ira, mad yen.. lierrere,and Don Samoa Harm..
v, Every num; is quint in Dite•be, and Amen
Ciliawere permarel to go to nose without dd.

litho.. Inge American steamers were

(
also par-

tied I. go Intheir docks. Bettor fettles seem-
. ton cored, and the Logan elpedition was d•

*at lo gatten.
.I. FROM CALIFORNIA.
.

:,Our San Vrancteco trapere ore to the lo of N.

Irgmber, twoweeks later than nor prevone ,advice.
The Paella. News, in an uncle prepared for

drainer,after chronicling the rehiring at the

celebration in honor oi the admivoon of Cal/loam

into the Union, ray,—
Alongwith file nenot the universal rejoicing'

attic, people, over an event that cannot but pro.

drum the 'happiest results, will go the melanchIntelligenceoftheblowingupof thetrenniceSnot.
more Flow gem' the destrurtionof life ha. been
lii yet impomible to determine,but probobly not

We than fitly, and porsdily none thanWo oded,ie.Skivethe corner of the kind and woues
fatas enabled to croMirc them, but there are no

obtinany who. bodies have been torn limb front

b, and battered over the bay, who will Dever

be tettegoWvd•
another fruitful ante of mental wafering it

home will be the announcement that for thefirst

Wmc dhli,lecr ia.ihz gmiLdr eel.ter ittLanisnce,..iftimonr
At Secarr inetalo the dhow has raged with fir
more vi lane than In any Meer portion of Call.

fotnia,the number of deaths for the past week,
by eholere alone, being about fitly. A. yet, It

has notraged withany thatignancy on violence in
our Own city, and most of those cages whichhave

warted.here been among the lower and more
exposed chum.

The Impression has been very generelly con•
tarred to by medical man, that our climate and I
legtion were no. favorable to the eoulloultnee
the

a
&mmandethat. for this belief has been sus

of

tinned by fact.. While the tipper sod warmer'
regione have been poinfel`v visited we have I,

great measure erespril. We think truths w•r..'

rants us in olyins,, with lin ifidence to friends in
thpStatrs, that they may hare litee ringlets abnot

the totality of this (elite' Orollfite in San Francis.

re, nor Indeed to any alarming estent in calarr I
cline.

From Oregon we have the mast encouraging I
account. of prosperity, ond beakless unvity het I
ell . The country in rapidly being voided 1,7

tern greets somee the plain*, who asnalle came 1
wclll prepared lot agnenttural and mechanical II
roper tions. • 1

Tao p.ll ice/ character of the result of the late

<keltnn in the State it Is yet imputable to deter

eel With certainty. In many of the lugo and

spate!! popeleted counties, the question of pro 11tie I prekricent was not brought into the nen. Iam.l
bra tI'll°eri thts tit. gkre noa 'n't Par htotew s' 1;711.beto determineynathel 'I
beta tad, with &strong probability that Cm,Demo-

i
me te party will have a small aujoritt 00 pito 1
ho,)„ i. Ashe sent hrstalatern will be required
to t taa U.S. Sauna to place of Mr. Fremont, ,
wh drew for theathirt term, thequestion of party
a mime, is one ~t' no inconsiderable gaper.

ta , esp claly to die numerous aepirso.. who
Ws treaty making Interval with a vew to official

ate elarm

agitation ofrolling en atm saloon of the
latore, foe the vulgate of effecting a loan to

it. the iMebuMnimis of thee State, in rase Con

urrOsdoes notgrant theappropristion asked Co by

hill Fremont. is again being gravely agitated, aod

. wely advocated, by wand and juo•cious ma—-
er theemvaitation the Ent Legislature may

• the power to glegUl'ittea loan,and thin fact ',clo-

theanent. of thenamenrc of vitalimportance.
d_Coolnese notmina anappropristion to meet

pressing gent eke to there
caningwomlialed mente

...—....,,,„,...1i •Pc5..... 1 hymn an
•

. 'von ler chant the 10th of December nest

he yl.mers mtll evaluate to veld theirrich trey-'

fe lie cited.,01 the hardy miners, Large 'our
immure. of gold ore being taken out. at ODOM ofl
ibe Mr*, and Uthough %odd en fortunes are not

Ism ft realised, there is generally a tar return Mr

tin evertog Isbra
I mines. in our llwo rot',and in d throughout

thltate, hit. been very taw, Moog no groat ne-

by ty is paitirointly tithe noted.
tuniediately open, negro et toe rolmieoton

reselling or,•tale bond. anti serif. nal up, and
Advanced several per cent, end tin credit of the

mate much Improved Men 'eel a confidence that

oarroot net, will be Italy recognised, and Motre-
nail mole, no csreuumumeos. will la. per-

rltlml 10dregrnee the golden Suite id California
THE CHOLERA.

The Alm Conferee., of October WM, has 11,,
towing, relator to the appearance of the choler:

that ray.

by-Ourreearner% were, startled yesterday mornin.

the port that is newel had arrived in the liar

bor. hiamb lewd o• large number of Ceara ot

eineera yrs,' proved to ha the aelloooet
It. It Montego, esp... Mrch She tattled from
n_twvnineato env on Friday with lady nn pate.veer., nod t carer of Reece 11l number,and woo
bound In Panama. On theday alter sailing from
Stemmer.. Coy, damp. which line beenpro.

ioniceed 10 be Ine cholera, broke ten natoog the
owveneem. arid, on that day. Franklin lamb, al
;green, G.mn , died, had tea.buried nt Benicia.
:lave 4 o'clock P. M. of Morales, the telb,wn g

n teed persona have died: George Wolcott,

Wattltet, Mess , Mr. Holtireolr. of Haub A

Iterkstore county, Maas.; John Spencer of W• 1
• M., Macs-, ',Meet Fan.a of Na It 1., W.

Joyce, second mate. and John Reed. The Cap-
laid and 4 passengers are now sick on board
The bodies at the aix persona mentioned as bay-

ing, died eine° Monday eftemoon. were hurried
.estelliay by the city. The vessel bee been or.
den d into qoamatine, and angles Mal an heard

to take rare or the ale..
The Medical Society wati .called together last

strain ai the n quest of the Mayor. In addition
to • the shove necluni., four death. from Chole-
ra were stated to hays r.corred in the city within

2.1, hours. One care was that r a I.dy, who died
to ,8 hours after being infected; another Was a B. a•
captain, who died at the Mr rine Hospital;sealer

a child. near the head of Watthinaton creel; and
moaner a man who died at the Maiden, alien sit

piers sickness.
A physician who was on board the O. H. Mots

tsgae, on her pmage down Irom nerstnentocity,
fusee a statement on the subject of the disease
na it bad manifested itself notrd that vesse'.
Theschooner was in good coo lion and clean.

The morning after baring Sit emerge city, ho
was called to eibnimaier to a sick person. He
found the man on then++r, every appairanee
sit cheiera; the man alert daring the day.lMe nest

day revert caw. were treated, and on onday
o "tit there were six deaths.

There are also two potions now on board to

Us last stages of collapse. The greater portion of
them who died were from the mining districts—-
rule. Mout men, who an Monday moraine ate

•i or breakfast. as heartily an any no Ward.
totem ate made Its &pimento. iu the forward
art of the vessel, and awed thence to the

cabin.
The mon who came Rebore from the yeas*: yes.

terday morning,and put up at the Sacramento
Hotel. are now sick with cholera.

THE OVERLAND IMMIGRATION.
The editor ofthe Placer 'Times ha. conversed

with a gentleman, who had lately arrived at So.
eminent° City by the Carson route. He goer
molt appalling account of the Buffering. code-
red by these who were boa upon the route.—

. role the Mad el the Humboldt, wheretheir suffer.
ings host commenced, hundreds had actually died
from atarratien• He thought, however, ilutt the
immigration was now over for the season. Ilea.

occasiou, after having crossed the divesng
ridge of the Sierra Nevada, to return for one hun-
dred miles or more,during the entire diatom, he
did not tea one single person. Ho thought the last
wagon to eras. the momonins was that contenting

his family.
TERRIBLE STEAM BOAT DISASTER.
The Bay of San Francisco has been the scatter

of a terrible steam boat dingier, of which we

compile the following particulars from the Alta

Californian
At five o'clock, just as the steamer Sagamore

was eggnogoff horn Ceoual wharf, with atege
number of pawengers, Mood ler Stocktoher
boiler burst with a tettible explosion. Masses of

timberland booms bodies were scent/teal in every

directiou. Many bodies were blown Intothe 'wat-

er, front which they were recovered by the no•

memo. boats which thronged about the scene of
hdisaster. Te boat W.* • complete wreak, sod

hem among the forginanU were taken the •

God the dying, mutilated in • manner

behold.
The OWse of thinand affair is perhaps onknowo.

Te Sagarnorc'e boiler was nearly now,and

Amnonlieed b• the boiler Inspector to be the best

to Itio port. It may have been canoed by a lack
of water—and war aro tolerated by one of the

maseeoacrs on her last lop donut from Stocktort,

that her pinups were very much nut of order.—

One of bet pismeniferkon ean! at the time of the 1eOsOn.latortnt us that sites= bad been blown -
011 tot. half an Leer maimstiii dte accident.—

' Whasier the ease may .bealivig id lar.l.lillation '
irseemnary, triereder to prevent, if gelatine,sisal.'
lairecidenty in fatale. ri ' of 'We boat, ars•

Captain Cole, the matteri blown a distanceof fiftv .feet into the water , ~ He

uconridembly injured, theitgh hilt wounds are

net of such a nature as to preclude a speedy re-

Thewreckhas been towed to the beach key

, Tend Biltill street, 'where she: neer' laniards.— A '
liege crowd was gathered in the vicinity ali day

yea terday.
The number of persons on board at the time

as
of

the accident, cannot be accurately ascertained,
the passenger lint his notbeen foetid. We have

heard it variously estimated at Mom seventy Ave

to • hundred. Many Ladies were Ito conch muti-
lated that it was found impersible to identify them.
Limbs and fragments were gathered op is baskets
—a chocking sight.

Tux laquair —Coroner Gallagher held tui in-

quest on 1110,1.41es 'Attie dead. yesterday. After
heuing the teatireony cf Goo. W. Coffee, Esq.,
'team boat inspector, and each ether evidence as

lid be procured, the Wowing verdict was retie
•

dered: •

'The jury, after a careful examination of the
facts connected withthe sad calamity or the ex.

plosion of the boiler et the Swam boat Sagamore,
by which so great a sacrifice of life bad beenmade,
have come to the conclusion, that the explosion of
the boiler was theresult of carelessness on the
past of the eogiocer—and that the fallowing Italld•

rd perinea come to their death by said explosion:
Lucien Dennis, Garrison Warner, Sauter M. Ireb

ler, David Johnson, login.Stone, Pierre Diperoy;
Jerome Racers, Jain Oxball. and E. 11. Austin,

and the others whn mold not be identified."
The Ssiramnewas built In thin city, about five

months wore, and was thoaght next to the Mari-,
peas, the fluent in tinttred, Tier loss will pros

hohly Is, Sell to theamount 01 SaU.OOO. Th. Feoh •
inn. wo prreri•r, lion here engaged to keep up
the chain at emu innnirotlon.

PROM OkIEGON.

I A d ewes have LW. trertord Trost Anion' LO

the Vhdi el Oct. Ger. Witten and Anson Doti,

Km.: the newly opoointril, Indian egret, were at

Astoria when tic Oregon left.
Theoverlauisonsigronto were. uite .is measly
tn. Great ddestitution rveted . q..nu those or-

of tetntgoaela an. in the Cascade
They ate ntrivicg flatly la tletaetud

lent et thh Dante pons him been
Inminbitni, vernal, in h e Wirt.
Lul ShOde who ale shit in the
ruff, inimennt ly flow the felling

wrenily Sou Fr...qr.,

riti.rrinft Ilmmes rover
go enlki I 11.1 et loin! lere. N

11.0,Nt II Advoranc

THANKSGIVING DAY.
The Governor of this Commonwealth, as

likewise some others, has appointed Thurs-

day the 12th of this month as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer. We trust the day
will be generally °DOOMS ia a becoming
'manner. It is delightful to think of the

whole people of a State, whatever their de-
nominational diflereticea, all bowing before-
the mercy seat together, acknowledging a

sdperintending Providence and invoking
the blessing of grace. It 19&spectacle over

which angels, doubtless, rejoice, and is
well pleasing inthe sight of the Most High.
It would be still more gratifying,if by come

means, ore and the same day could be
observed in all thedifferent States. This
would be an illustration of our national
motto, r. PLAMIHVi !NMI, at once becorn
tug and sublimed. May we not hope that

the good custom of appointing a Thanks.
giving, will, in time, erher bee transferred,
by common consent to the Piesident of the

United States; or, that the Governors of the

several listen will tall intn the habit of

fixing upon the same day, so that a whole
nnited-people may simultaneously approach
the throne of God, acknowledge his paternal
care, confess their sins and beseech him for
his mercy.

Tao heart of every one, if so disposed
will find subject matter enough for grateful
acknowledgement God has blessed as with

piece and with plenty; and with general
health and prosperity. Our privileges and
religions are peenhar and of the highest
order. Onr civil government, like every
thing hnman may have its imperfection.—
possibly in theory and certainly in practice.
tint there are few human productions of
such complicatien of parts Mae imperfect
than our civil probity: But were its faults
much greater and more, undeniable than

they ate, we would still say:
"With all thy tanks I love thee still."

Long live on( blessed Republic, the most

beneficent governmentnpon the face of the

earth! Those who choose to denounce and
condemn it, either in the North or the South,

may do so if they choose. We entertain
about the salt e.feeling 4 (or them the we do

for the ingrate whocursea the mother that.

Wiletelec. ialed 117.11;111.1n jg .daybot mar-
tunrmg and cotnplaining. An expression
of our unworthiuess and sinfulness in gen-
eral is no doubt suitable and becoming; but I
to turna feast day into a hat day, a day of
thankfulness into a day of whining and'
canting, mom Hof all character. Let as be

joyful beton, the Lord of Hosts and thna
exhibit oingtaMnde lot his mercies. Those

who imagine', that a melancholy rowan.'
anre and a enerulons spirit are proper to
christianity have greatly mistaken its chat-

actor. We are commanded, even when
toiling, to anoint the head and wash the

lace, that we appear not onto men to fast,

and a spirit of lejoicing comports mote

generally than the crease with christian

character. ''Oti that men would praise the

Lord for his goodness and for his wonderful
works to the cnildren of men."

The day ofthanksgiving is a very suitable
time to remember the poor and needy.—
Let those Who least themselves upon the

abundance of this troika's good bethink them

at, such an eecasiott of the tenements of

novelty and :dimities that may he near.—
Let them send to the aged, the desolate
widow, and l the Interims, something to
:hoer them in their destitution.

MMZEIIETur.aV,lolll in

sat, Dana•au, navil rat,

rim n11,1,01,11Irnr, Il,r raaalrarn of 1,1

ha day, at ...!cielnek, M

(In the 11,tsto, AoronsarcouolY.VintlitrOaTlVoo,of Vloburgb.

i'ratic Wormy will le held in oath Camino

M. r. Chrch, Allegheny, on Thurailoy, az halt p.

inn o'clock, A. hi , and a Thylit spying &tow

peached by fir, J C 1.411., Tho psi

lie it invited ID Cleo& delf[dll

DEMO
A YOUNG Arian of gentlemanly n.ldrera, to *Omit

oubwribeila . nausea•niong th e nierchanot of Pius-

bate, for a new and beautifully din. piantlatd

wo. Asalary at SG parwent will be given. Ap•

plyrt between the hours of ti and Ito'clock, at Pio LIA;

,e.cOnd meet, PataboYilli
•

STOCKS FOIL SALE.
g SIIA \Venter" lo.urAnca ContirnT;

IU .111trr. l'enns)ly mom awl Ohio Natl Read
5 do North Ameocon CoutpunY;

A WII;hINS (3.1
• ,

Tttrtle Creek Plank goad.

A. 'ty iti.mre• of this Mori. "Z"\,',4lliNS,i. CO

Eta•pratte, Patent Soda Ash.

'236
cash or approved M., Iy

W S. Hill rCIIELTREIi
I.lbeiq

ilmitymatita• I.ll•aottleag Powder.
a4C ASKS hest mutiny, ou band and for nabs •t

, reduced price, uy

deMW tt M MITCIIELTRES
Cold IlFatten.. Clooda.

MMRPIIV Pe UUReIIFIgI,D have na band,
Sayer Muerte. premium Illatikete;

Ilonamade du Jo

Ileum made Flannels, while end lterred;
Twilled, do

II mIhmbrinhable Welsh Flannels;
Under Sturardl Drawers;
ltloree,predcry, WormedScarfs, &e dell

Scarlet. IDamtalak Chintz.

U mUr ßee.l:yitl..D have reeetved

soh Illertne.

MU aril 1. h.fraltGlIF.F.IA)have en hands good
mem:, nian,blec4 and fancy Coburg, dell

W '4"- 11..?1‘1(C% tit) aT & or)
•

HottEWN a. DMmine WINES & I.I4INIES,
always on baud and for gale by the *tea,or in

deli
WIC-11W. I, nullparchafew, by

_ W & hl MITCIIFLTREE
ivyy Mall/GAR—A few bltds prime oldQap, still on

baud, and Or tale by
al - W& hI MITOIIELTREE

tea Carolime,In atom (of IsleR iosell W k m hIITCHELTRE
- •---.---

---

VIOLiASSES-45 barrels 11CNV crop, laud na f
AIL similar !Income 1,(or axle by

JAAII.I4 DALZEI.
• . Water si

Thlpts ,oll.-50
A doltixErtm-'sbM.
DNIV DEWAYI

dell
— 1;1QUO 11-10 h :le,

1.7by

IIk4O4ASSF-15
detI• •

1.111Strom' oil, for rale by

JAMES PAI.Zr.LI6
i,rcdgpcanal, (or ..l•byer

JAMES DA LZEEL,
RUI,—RI.an b.d,fiu

R DALZELL

I)µ% fiTA.IIIF.I4-

rop poo. artict.,for sa
OrtlVHit & BARNFS

139 & 13:Sett:aid itt

,LIVILIMO, or NAM 111
sli h lIMINFA

for sale tpy

stlitlVali lc BARNES

atarer.s.:/..IILILINS3
110/ 011". -

1.1.persons indebted tothe iststiof Bea Itteanteoe
Adeceased. Ieta or Alt.:oho*oily. We heret' pa-

ufied can and make calmest to the subsesibec,

or bed. the sno day Jniorynoncewiden
tlme. tae IttfoUntil bepthe
ttendeofa propen afoot, foe collect°.

ROBERT A.CUNNINGHAM.Sienna,.

Decelatret Nth,

IVIADDER--4-earkoarAbrlGE INGRRAisi,
1161 N atev ' - '

SNuarit—'
"'" ``iftigilMttfUrGlMtm

131C.-Z tee justreceived for rale by
re. del° HURORIDGE alNG1111).11

rIODPI3II- 5cut; Inyye site fin. tiale b7_ _

delo DUN BRI &11Y911
UTTER—r2Skegs pli.&injiatrtra:l.lTbr by

ING4fILA_Selo nun.

!VANNb:fl.S' tll 21brit for y2le by
dell) nuumulotw. INGIIRAM

DOL
from TO

L 111:77-Ft R—lt.oo ll' troth, for family mu
D. Dairy, for mg by

bliltIllt1D61.: INGIIRAM

C+lN—:Ifbrie for mile by
drib

INOIIRP7.I
_ _ _

Lll4 2
reld FaintsFau, Buts, Mos

.13ttm4ntis61./11 9111 Mt 8.114. Re.,
01.. 31 It Jo. •

,ts 314. JO do
outbit
40 13. Jn

4,Lass 01311111. 1141.
3 ca.. Caton:

• 3 dos Lemon 004.1
.64 i tor t r ub; I' pot,
•-3 bal. Iviesand raper ShellAlmon.*
e dor jam aseoded 1) WILLIAhIS Co

Fors
_

For sale for Wood t Fifialts
_

7,r IyH—y4rle No 1 Salmon;
bets No I Mackerel.

In Minds Nos 1 A. 3 Maanele10qr bee No I ' •AL
to Iga.No

81..4 114.31,
JOU -------

(01..163b1 WILLIAMS & CO.
--

iturcrs Meacham' Almotione— The Deeembev

number a ibis extelleot publleation b• 1 bet,)
received at Holmes' Litelvey Depot,appeette the Voin

(thee. All merehante take thm work. The
Heil~ember will r memoco the new volume. Ps ie

vAt Prodmiee, ot tee mauled meter, a Lew novebbv

111010 E t; itEtN Aral xs, by the bartel
delo ROWS. N,urrt.": A co

NOTION.

IL patnictstitp beietolOte existing in theCoal
ItiAskness. under the name and style of Illnultatrek,

:tenth A. Cu, was dissolved on the i-th ultimo, by

mutual consent. 'the sumo illtOlcDl of the said him

being purchased by Guider...l. litartistock, whit is

tally .authunred ts settle up the business uf the late

firel
A. D. CSMITII,
tiktiltriIt M. IIIiACESTOCIL.

In tennig from the late Eta., the undersigned do

obeerfalir worms:mm.l their eneenwor (to their lormer

fitendaand eastnnterra whowill continue the bosinew
future, at the old stand, near the rooter of Craig

and Robinson street., Allegheny city.
IIUGLI BARTH,
A. D. SMITH.

lEP.D btleipure New da; -11,3 ion
eived for sale by nomsoN,unix,. co

dein

PLANTATION 010LAKIES-12 brie new crop,

received pet sienwer Ide”coger No s. and ner-
-• •--- • %V &01011TC1102.TREA •

Liberty at •

ROOMeI-130 dozen fancy and good coalman, for
El wale by deco _L_tl WATERMAN &BONS_

STARCIL-10 bso Fop. pear', ea eouvrament, and
will be sold low to close.by

dilo L :3 V ATFlyllt. cap
UR> Dr me. for Y

1- del° 1.d WATFIRM MN tr. SONS

ROW BARS a, MOULDW-400 peon.

Gof Crow Barnand Sledta Moulds ofaarians
deRl VA:

) P•l'Frro 2Col=Vienk 72„Fr - trndSSUlped Stiki;
S Jo iorrox Illael PreisRatio;

•

IV do rime, Chargeable , Satin:
Togetherwith the lirgestand ruciit complete !molt

wont 01 Fine Wert lloodi.lit
A A VASON S. Co'.3

6•1 1.14blatirel it•

Itagrarbasi 11/1441 /3.1.114. i
CW. have appointed 'the tlndvt-

signed agentsfor the side oftheir extra Brick
Wehave a lot on hands end lot sale: Fi nncomers

are Invited to Call and esamine ribi new fine arkele.
SCAM: tt ATKINSON,

MO First st, between Wood A Market.
Vireolen. Goods.

n 808 large sized Boil Blankets, ribbon boned
ski atiO mum Crib Blankar, superior article
WO pair& Steam BoatBlankets, ribbon bound.
Te 9 51101 Gray Coating Illanliets, heavy.

tan do Drab do do do
50 du Blue do do do
3 orate Black Illanitrt Cloth do

I do Beaver Grey Mix de
3 do superlo• Black French Broadcloth.
3 do all wool Tweeds, assortml colors.

do Jeativ,assorted colors.
Cactimeres, black sod fancy colors.

I do Satinet's,black and grey mar.
do WhiteTwilled Flannel, yard wide. :

4 do Crest barred do do.

The above described goods ateall on consignment

(rocs cation manufaeturets eat and west, and are
tor sale on libetal IS to lb trade, at intrustacterm'

prices. 'decal • II
1 FAIONS—A few boxes In fineoider,imitreceived
i for sale by ' WM A aIcCLURti A C O,
JA i 2931.11vertr Pt

/ -101EN tWASIOrt for Custard., riarldiags,rke—A
%,.„, fresh supply of the thorrego Corn Starch, which

took the premium at the last New York State; Nair,

wet scatted Rai for sale knp
deo . WM A bIeCLURG

Wav°sl7!-AgfllN7PrgliTe.tlTtlr'
ren, oral oleomuch used me making Pedaloes. Masa
Mange, Ike A %moray of modes or preparing it is
gleanea the wrappers,letreeehreei tot pale by

deft WM A hieCLUitti a. CO

EIIitINTING :PAPER—Whit. yellow, pink, and
blue printing paper, for hand

W MARSHLillelt
OL
by

L,
dr a • RS Wood.{

NYC ,ttn,to PPING #APER'-13ror
C"'" W".""' tl;r1"

Ss Wo
ARZII

od a

ThAPEII HANGINGS—AryI! avanttmentala Pay• on
gi hand sperm Male hs W P MARSHALL

Slinllencp. ImperialCough Syrup,

the cure of(loughs, Ct;lds, lloannee., Infin•
en.. liclitlna tlenrationlathe TT...Whooping

Cough. d,.; pronounced to be the most effectual rei
meel now in use,

eelletv• Itapetivl .Congh Byrrip—Proferaor Potty
has am.. soliditatiou,given • certificate of the al •
cell'enc• of thei repel. rough medicine. It Will be

lo all telo• afilieted viinvb couglie and
otunetting boot for • Rafe and epeedy care--Peta
tergb Daily I'ast
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MC,If Ildfinre—llwelng teen for tome :time pelt

my much militated 1•11.h a severe cold and almost

aortam cough,' and baying wird va iem !Medics,
pop, 11n, nod all in no effect, I wog indoced by toy
meowed friend, W. W. •Walloce, of this city, to
nate a ilia! of ft R. ffelters' Cough Symp.:. I did co,
ind to my gust surpilw, I received 'lomat Min:ciliate
:cef It was withthe greatal difficulty dtat Ilee•
tared before my respected claire, but au- liking a
ipounnil syrup lost betoǹ, entering Mr Intone
terim.• I could wreak wink petfeet care Miring the

I 'woo ld particularly recommend itto clergy-
over. tuld other public opeatetal I have

bottle, only,.nd am now perfectly eared.
o be my dirty a• a philabthropiet,to make this
Anowlfdatuect of the effir•cy of Ito article,
Oiler ildo be the best maw beforethe poblse.
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CialwanteedTinned Ironand Wlro.

H/LYING been appointed .same for the salts of
galvanised tinnedIron and galvanised wire,we

ate nosy prepared to 611 ell orders at .New York
pricer. transportation added Tbls nettle is very

eacellent for loading elninney caps, lutnsees, ae
twins itopers tons to seater and non Thewire le very

superior for loners and teleraph
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A :VOYAGE: TO EUROPE,
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The largest ranatarna eller elbilthed. painted by

Welter N. Bayne, trout ortylnal altetches taken by

himself, and which=canted !lice years to prepar.

=on. A

TM. belatifolwork of art was exhibited in Bosto,

Philadelphia.Baltimore, Warlingtenand Now York,

with =paralleled =come, ,and was 'hilted by op.

wards of ZAMApersona ;
The plcuare:Willhe dumbed by atter M. Bayne,

the Artist andProprietor.
Pre:Amor lore will preemie et the Grand Eoliati

Piano Forte, made eipreulvßayne, by the

celebrated maker,Timothy Gilbert,a, Bohan.

An Exhibition Amery Welnesdal and Saturday

afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Manama, 25 cents. ebilleen,=der le years a

ege.ls cents.
7Doors will open ,ar .de o'clock; Panora=toto
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that WOdegrees Fahrenheit- will notagent It, and is

we esterto essay thing else, as 110 salatanee has 1.0

man elutieity which standsea high *degreeof heat

and may eisased aboutall parts where packing is no-
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eipenenceef the I.‘three pear.he• gained for thew
leocofidence, of the concealers; lbw, woodier with
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qnsblf, warrnots the manufarte.ere In 011,1, 1110s1110 be .11perillr to leather for all open nit., ma..
eape[l.lly fort/env/ or wain bib., or the followien t

I. Its petrtdt oinality and thickness,
Ineh itodll HInto.

Na defineof heat under ncer.Arvahen
and it !tenonsflexible in any deem.. of told.
:1. It is of gloat strength and detabilery.cloem

HP pp the pliers, consequentlgo Rain col IwAef ts
Ij jin jegd.encsehen adjusted to guar Noce) as. not ••
quwe alteration, eats the ease well loather.
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COIN DETECTORA.
UST recalved,anaddionsl soOn.v iler,Oved

1, Detector of American ConnMel. Coin bf ev,ch de-
nomination, fromIs la 20, ItIs the 0011
detector vet Invented, and con be t1..4."4*.ny piece
In5 seconds, and perfectlr tenable For • ale by
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Almond Vlstarion or Auttacesial !Waving
COMM it utterly impowibla to. had words be de-
wriba the reclines ofa person- who hes worn used to
Sineviog witharcs eomibeipOnwinlimil trial or thee
for thefirst 0010. It is ....Weaned eff,Wonder, ad- --

imitation. and pleasure.
JULES 11.AUEL•ti BiIAVING I'd-F.MISI is exceed-: :i.

ine, emollient;rembiring the sheens and most wiry
beard soft and pliable, predatingen aeltotrablo lather,7f
and by ...atregoeb, mint natant edaying all intl..-
non, and preventing that unpleaset teal miff feeling "•;
of the skin which la en alien experiettcal alter shay.
mg. Gentlemen using la •vellauerrhethwiny,Crowe
may Taco the coldest and most credit winds Wl-
mediate!), slier Its vet, without no skin bccornin
chopped., Andthaw tohn once 0 se it, wet can wtely
say will'nev.er non try ether. -- •

One Mat alventage, loch will bet eapecielly is
emanated by those who weetr,wl--ekeme;iv the fa -1
the, il um dweolor e bawd, ',Welt weal ionr.
will !go,!ciring II sandy ,c rusty !ropeatance to the •
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the(earth Monday of De. eath. e, at at ;iar tha pa„,„
interested to arlseer and ans• ter'avid petition,an
direct the Sheila -to gist's ones oldie gime endof tb.
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